www.SandSpaMB.com
@thesandspa
thesandspa@gmail.com

NAIL MENU
ORGANIC (30min)

Mani $35 | Pedi $40

POLISH ME ORGANIC! Less chemicals and more natural

products incorporated through out this lux service. We use
non toxic polish remover, base coat, polish and top coat.
Includes a hand or foot soak. Nail filing & shaping. Cuticle
care. 5 min massage with organic lotion. Organic or regular
polish.

SAND SPA (60min)

Mani $69 | Pedi $74

SELF CARE STARTS HERE! Our signature spa package
includes an herbal mineral essential oil soak. Nail filing and
shaping. Cuticle care. Our organic salt glow scrub to exfoliate
and revitalize skin. An anti-oxidant infused marine algae
masque that is infused with highly potent algaes and
essential oils. 25 min massage with our cooling & soothing
massage blend and hot towel wrap. Moisturize. Polish and

CLASSIC (30min)

Mani $20 | Pedi $25

cuticle care.

EVERYONE LOVES A CLASSIC! Includes nail filing and

shaping. Cuticle care. Body cream with hot towel wrap and 5
min massage. Complete your service with the polish of your
choice.

SEASONAL (60+min)

Mani $69 | Pedi $79

SEAS-THE-DAY! This spa package is hand or foot care that
follows the seasons. Gentle cleanser to wash away impurities.

HEALTHY SOLE (45min)

Pedi $50

SOLE GOOD! Our spa pedicure package includes an herbal
mineral soak. Nail filing and shaping. Cuticle care. Callus
treatment followed by our therapeutic foot cream that
targets rough, dry or cracked feet. Paraffin. 10 min massage
with hot towel wrap. Polish and cuticle oil.

HYDRATING (50min) Mani $59 | Pedi $64
SOAK IT UP! Our spa package includes an herbal mineral

Foot soak to soften skin. Nail filing and shaping. Cuticle care.
Callus treatment (pedicure only). Exfoliating organic scrub
followed by a seasonal masque to hydrate and heal dry and
cracked skin. Paraffin. 15 min massage with a seasonal
massage blend and hot towel wrap. A healthy sole foot cream
treatment (pedicure only). Polish and cuticle oil.

PAMPERED & POLISHED (75min) Mani $85
LOVE YOU LIKE XO! Our luxury spa manicure package

soak. Nail filing and shaping. Cuticle care. An organic

includes an herbal mineral with essential oil soak. Nail filing

hydrating scrub. Paraffin. 15 min massage with our hydrating

and shaping. Cuticle care. Our nourishing & brightening

massage blend and hot towel wrap. Polish and cuticle oil.

organic sugar scrub. Marine cooling masque with hydrating

DETOX (50min)

Mani $59 | Pedi $64

sea extracts and botanicals for soft, exhilarated arms/hands.
Indulge in 35 min of massage in this luxury service. Massage

DEEP CLEANSE! Our spa package includes an herbal mineral

includes our cooling & soothing massage blend and hot towel

soak to remove toxins and impurities. Nail filing and shaping.

wrap that relaxes tired achy arms/hands. Paraffin. Moisturize

Cuticle care. Our organic detox scrub. A seaweed mud

with lavender and mint body cream. Polish and cuticle oil.

masque that detoxifies and renews your skin. 15 min
massage with our detox massage blend and hot towel wrap.
Polish and cuticle oil.

STRESS RELIEF (50min) Mani $59 | Pedi $64
JUST CHILL! This spa package includes an herbal mineral
essential oil soak. Nail filing and shaping. Cuticle care. Our
organic soothing & calming sugar scrub. 20 minute massage
to relax achy and tired muscles with our cooling & soothing
massage blend and hot towel wrap. Moisturize with lavender
and mint cream. Polish and cuticle oil.

ANTI-AGING (55min) Mani $64 | Pedi $69
THE GLOW UP! Our spa package includes non toxic polish

remover. Herbal mineral soak. Nail filing and shaping. Cuticle
care. Our organic age-dying and hydrating sugar scrub. An
effective anti-oxidant and anti-aging red clay mud masque
that purges toxins, leaving the skin soft and re-mineralized
with a noticeable glow. Paraffin. 10 min massage with our
moisturizing massage blend and hot towel wrap. Polish and
cuticle care.

PAMPERED & POLISHED (85min) Pedi $105
LOVE YOU LIKE XO! Our luxury spa pedicure package
includes an herbal mineral essential oil soak. Nail filing and
shaping. Cuticle care. Callus treatment. Our nourishing &
brightening organic sugar scrub. Marine cooling masque with
hydrating sea extracts and botanicals for soft, exhilarated
feet. Indulge in 35 min of massage in this luxury service.
Massage includes our cooling & soothing massage blend and
hot towel wrap that relaxes tired achy legs. Paraffin.
Moisturize with lavender and mint body cream. Our
signature healthy sole foot treatment to heal dry and cracked
skin. Polish and cuticle oil.

SELF CARE STARTS HERE

POLISH
BY SAND SPA

GEL (60min)

Mani $38 | Pedi $45

Polish/Gel removal. Soak. Nail filing and shaping. Cuticle
care. Gel coating. Body cream with hot towel wrap. 5 min
massage. Cuticle oil.

ROCKSTAR (60min)

Mani $53 | Pedi $60

DIPPING POWDERS
Dipping natural nails $50

Dipping with nail extensions $60

HARD GEL
Fill $30

Polish/Gel Removal. Soak. Nail filing and shaping. Cuticle

Full set (with extensions) $50

care. Gel and Glitter coating. Body cream with hot towel

Overlay (natural nails) $40

wrap. 5 min massage. Cuticle oil.

Add Gel Polish $20

GEL REMOVAL (40min) Mani $30 | Pedi $35

ACRYLIC

Gel Removal. Soak. Nail filing and shaping. Cuticle care. Body
cream with hot towel wrap. 5 min massage. Regular polish.
Cuticle oil.

Full Set $39 | Fill $24
Pink and White Fill $37
Pink and White Full Set $49

Mani $10 | Pedi $15

PETITE (15min)

Nail filing and shaping. Moisturizing massage. Polish. Cuticle
oil.

Add Gel $20
Add Ombré $15

EXTRAS
French $5
Gel Add On $20

WAXING

Gel Only $25
Dipping Add On $30 (to packages)

Eyebrows $18

Paraffin $10

Upper Lip $10

Callus Treatment $10

Chin $10

Buff Shine $5

Sideburns $15

Marine Cooling Masque $15

Full Face (without brows) $50

Organic Sugar Scrub $19 | Sea Salt Scrub $15

Full Arms $45

Moisturizing $10

Half Arms $30

Aromatherapy Massage 10Min $15+

Under Arms $20

Ombre $10+

Full Legs $65

Chrome $15

Half Legs $45

Cat Eyes $15

Chest $45

Matte $5

Abdomen $25

Nail Art $5+

Stomach Strip $12

Cut and File $5

Full Back $50

Cuticle Trim $6

Shoulder $25

Stiletto/Coffin/Almond Shape $2

Lower Back $30

Presto Gel Color $2

Bikini $30
Brazilian $50

POLISH CHANGE

Spot Treatment $10+

Hand $10 | Feet $12 | Kids – Hand & Feet $10

EYELASH EXTENSIONS
Full set $140+
Fill $70+

Host your party with us!
Birthday parties, bachelorette, bridal, childrens, moms night out, corporate, team building,
teacher appreciation, any & all events! Inquire by email.
thesandspa@gmail.com

SELF CARE STARTS HERE

NAIL MENU

